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fa spite of far

It to tote
had toned

duty fa too (M •ilk cold
far fa *da It forma;

nfaidari He wer m good ■farm**
le far «fat CUREBat rfa fad stray, torpid

fartedTor will |fa to that, falteredlifted fad little
far onol est agios; naty Me

prereeled him from radeel-
raaght fafator. or greppl. tag Me terete farror.I kroer eot; my

SICKi ebr wonld dearlyfard; bet be died fa»er«fsort. Doeee dl Oeeero, toys fast It Stalky mO frrtSimt* U
at far Ifc’e narrow groove, red era red far wee load ot drawing end patella*.hie dying alfa far Me —----- ]------- ---------

roUsU* ri twrailrarira. rota* eat Make New Kith Mlfhw lo fees with the fall ripe IotiUmh
Mows it wbee e boy. He bee

HEADl'a ruby tip* They
yearaiape that often shook Dinar1*lovingly met; they lingeringly parted
very aoal, ate Imagined that it wasthe village aSeSeSe*aad fas two made bit ate rr rats

Diene eras truly foed of obOdrea. It

CHARLOTTETOWN•kooeeeSry tiwiwlMâsdUwto kaoer ovary fatally,
away of lie own aeoord H let alone.parted by the hoe bead of destiny. ACHEtedtwhefa Zinger! r Tat Diane wee aeitfar

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,CHAPTER H. iagiy again at beta. 8be would ask Mr. 
flu Nigel to bring far little girl toner

Well red wbo fa y oar
Toe woeld

With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, 

NEW LASTS,

as Pita Nigel Joined him, alter sayingfrom my
meal led hie crabbed face and gloomyate added, with a bright laugh. • Diane. good-bye to Diaaa.

1IT1H IT PITI Tat Ooekoo did rot appearpat by I and did not ealely aaok lor CABTBB MEDICINE CO.mk Doers dt Castro Dome dl Castro.' what It waa eot fa bar Perhaps people never am afraid oftold mo tiiet they BETTER LEATHER,
We now tarn oat meter, better fitting end wearing Boole then over

their owe relations, however dhgteee-to herself. Only, SHE KEY TO HEALTH,tel they may be,' emend Diane.large-ayad beaoty ; nothing bet of them era there P wbee panting fat liberty, end torob-CHAPTRRI ild bare frond myThorn ero only those two, aad Every Pair Warranted.
•he woo Id spaed boors la the open Mr,

I with that I eon Id remember him.'
Thee she recollected that she wished 

to learn the family history from her 
Boot. Here waa s nies opportunity, 
•be war tiled, aad had nothing to do.

' If yon woeld only awake, aunt.'
She then look op a Spanish newt- 

paper, one from her own dear annoy 
land, aad kneeling on the hearth-rn* 
the next bMf boor waa spent In finno

is fast mail y tte troth r mating in money dell or tangled wood.
fa the porch on Spain 1 I bate SpaniardsThey ware Only, when the spirit of reetleeonero

they not keep In ttetr own
We import from Canada and United States the Latest Styles in Ladies’They only come hero to «trap Ml thebooed rooted from the boom, eager to •bore, or climb the grim grows bills,

and tient»' Boole, Shorn, Slipper» and Rubber». ' Baying in large 
quantities for cash, it enables ur to noil cheap. You do not require 
a henry puree when dealing with os.

fools of young Unlock* all the clteed lew of wind or rate. Thera, yield-
Bosnia, Kidneys tirer, carryingDown, Lopes; down, good fellow,' leg to Natan’s calming Influence, abe without weakening the tytlem.

lo mil fan troth, aed Urn truth oely. ought to settle down qotMly with some 
•toady English girl.'

As If along by soma painful remem- 
brsece. Squire Mordeoot quiekeoed hie 
pice, angrily kinking nwny the twigs 
that ley ew the gronad, aed glrlng 
rent to hia aeaoyaeoe (by switnhing off 
fa» beads of thlatlee with hi» heavy 
oak stick.

Hia companion did not attempt to

woeld drlek In deep breathe of oom imparities and foul humors „f the
accretion* ; at the same time
Acidity ef the 81Bat I-opes would not be reptrorod, 

and displayed hia rough affection to 
sundry leap* aed bouda, whit* were 
greatly to the detriment of Dtoneh 
neat attira.

• A thing of smiles end Iron,’ 
thought the modern Galon, os be 
watched her ploy with lbs huge «rot
ure. and row bow she enjoyed hie gam
bols; end how she laughed in childish 
glee when Loprs pot bis pews oe her

the mormon of the robbing, penal on ate SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION lof eight and twenty, "bora prolrasiooal
the Skin.to fruition sorrow, far fan deed wbo lie

fire. She soon tired of this, and look
ing at ber sont, murmured :

* Surely by this time Donna dl Cas
tro most be reeled.'

Oom farting herself with thla lest 
thought, Diaeo had little compunction 
Id haring recourra to » plan which bad

istom Sole Leather by the Side, 24 coni» per lb., Kip, tirain, French 
Calf, Kid and Goat. Awle, Welle, Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Drawing, 
Peg», Pi Doom, Hammers, Wax Bristles, Nail», Kyeleto, English 
Tope, Ac. •»

Aa we hare to keep these article» lor oar own use, end baying them in

below | whom they hero helped to de- 8<to fills, nattering ot
the Heart, Nervommeee and General 
Debility i all the* and many other Mini* 
lar Complaint* yield to the happv inflame»

the tiny cot-
irld to the hjmpvinfloenct

and would go homo chsatened aad ayb- 
doed, vaguely feeling that lifa waa too 
short to be llttie; too greed to be 
wasted in pining.

Tha love of nature la a precious gift, 
and Diane m using on what she had

white twieed the eilagtog Ivy aed
large quantities, we can afford to roll cheeper than any in the trade.dMIeeto woodbine; they shows through

the trellis-work half to the Squire and bis moods; be knew 
that alienee only would be tolerated till 
the old men ohoro himself to speak.

' Do they do anything far thatr lie- 
ingf' he ooederoended to oak at 
leegth.

• I believe not. They seem to be 
qMte independent, oertMnly era to no 
went of money, tor they enjoy many 
loxoriee which we English consider 
nnneoeaeary. I am attanding Donna 
dl Oaetro profeeelonally. I am aorry

GOFF BROTHERS
March 7, 1888.

hidden by starry Jasmine rod fragrant
merry smile played shoot her lip* as 
•be drew her handkerchief from far 
pocket aad rolling It op in s fall tnmd 
It neatly Into far ennt'e top.

‘ Thera, Loprs, bring it to me,’ she

w* D.ii.rtanvdca
r-> •'■-iU’M to bo the

Jt Lcrr?-'.: opeWnwKsome of tfa thick nolle which Suoceseore to Dorse jr, Goff & Co.
round around far small dainty trolly wandered lo the book of the

end polled rome flowering
SEEDwhat yonOh, Lopez,

AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth Heading

ANNUALtara well of tfa netful landscape
[to ii cornnuBD.]Aad she pointed raproaebfttlly to 

toe marks of hia paws on far white 
dram.

Lopes threat We fane remorsefully

fais reeling, aad felt that far
then say human

Id Brief, and to th* Point.
Tat Diane’s heart did not beat to aa-

itiy hie proferatoo Dyapepeia to dreadful Diwntorad 
liver 6 misery Indigestion is a toa to 
good nature

Tfa human digestive apparatus to 
one of tfa morn complicated and won
derful tilings in existence- It is easily 
put ont of order-

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, menial worry, tote hoars, 
irregular habita, and many other things 
which ought not lo he, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

Bat Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this aad

iron with the repose of that fair ram foararoFleW-rleror
did not meekly to fa forgiven. EEDSr-SiShe .trod as tfa gala axhaosWd with Barra far right for leaving far own

te extracts prolonged CHAPTER HI.snapped tfa Squire, ' thosefar play, one hand held ap to shield

IS one with something in it which may be of benefit to 
you. Pieuse rend the list of attractions we are now 

offering, and call and shgre in the bargains.

In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 
Goods we are clearing out all lines of Cloths at very low 
prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, so NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimtnings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpet» are required, we can give you THE BEST 
VALUE If^THE CITY.

We have a large supply of Embroideries, Edgings, In
sertion*, Laces, &c., and the choicest value in WHITE 
COTTONS we have ever offered.

lazy foreigners can seldom stand oarfar tooe from the ana, while tfa other
Bat life can not be passed to gazingbracing climate. So you were oonaol.

him from barking at two
■Rather,’ thought Diane, aa her 

ayro roved over tfa sleepy beauty of 
the meadow, ‘rather would I that my 
life resembled yonder changeful sky. 
with its Moods ol red end gold. I lore 
the lurid hoe whleb creeps over tfa 
opal.tinted base. I Ilka those dark 
beaks which threaten to overwhelm 
these fieeoy tola that drift atout Mm, 
leealy May tfa rapid variation* from 
delating tightness to dnaky gloom fa 
an emblem of the ever-rarylng change* 
In my life. I am strung and brave; I

1 think that sac soar oely stood In
a child, the girlThoagh fa Ditea wanted with girlish rorioaity

with unmovedThey were still some distance off. fat
rod dignified bearing to realisea child, and dora notfar kero right «tabled far

fat approaching trouble.
so healthy that they can enjoy

v. “to a lonely lot. poor girl, when death
meals and he happy.robe bey of far oely relation.rod a large shading bat.

iw iwt:Fits Nigel was moat anginas, though salt». But Green's August Flower 
rings health and happiness lo the dye- 
ipuc. Ask your druggist for a bottle, 
iranty-fiva cents.

Tell me wbo they ere,' said Dienegray ayro, rod firm, squarely-cut tela fa knew not why, to collet Squire MotThat la Squire Mordront of Moetyn
Chase and hia llttie gtaad-daoghter.

■towlj; It waa merely sa ioatlnct which faHordaaat,
y.- '**< L’a strength I» tolling, followed darkly without seeking forHas the Tw Deliver Iw One frightty rely on my non-

I fear, hae ' Ufa is a great faaety. I allow that,’ 
admitted tfa Squire ; ■ fat if a girl baa 
nothing lo recommend far bet lore!y 
eyes rod rootlet tips. I can’t say much 
for her chance of locoew to fail lifa

On Dram*ber 1.1», toe Barlingtca roate. sit w mtans
IliHNiM I —NlotMV 
FteMImr new In*•Ho; they are both deed. Her 

mother won ble only daughter. He 
bad a eon who monied a strolling 
ringer, f- believe, end went abroad. 
Squire Mordront never forgave him. 
He dMntorltad him, aad faro shot 
himself op to the HMI, end has seen no 
one for year». That child will bave Ml 
ble money; tfa property, I think, go*

end with a fall Mgh she
lately lamed nor book oe lingering

The Burlington’* Ksmber Orashadow* rod star-broidend iky.
Union Depot.

Accompanied by I»pe* aha wont streets, Chicago, et 1A01 p. doilT. nod
Thank you,’ wan far quiet reply, at Into tfa hooae with a light atop aba ran» to Denver solid, erne, eg et 10.00

‘ yon ought, to make tfa lector’* 
wife roll upon fag, rod get tfa girl to 
Join the ohotr. She baa e wonderful 
votes rod Mag* with Ml far aoal.’

This wee etrotehlng a point to far 
behalf; hot Flu Nigel sa yet under

reclining on a laborious eooeb, eevel- 
o pod In costly ebnwfa and surrounded 
with many trifles of foreign-made 
olek-naeka, which gave a distinguished 
air to tfa tittle sitting-room

Diana adeaneed ; bat pernafvtog that 
Donna dl Castro waa certainly asleep 
ike sealed herself quietly on tfa hearth
rug. aad oalltog the dog. remained

He followed fat.

Feb. 15,1888.She looks a tweet little thing. B.O. B-R-forSearatf-control f

attend far, rod haveIB, and only with to tfa liquid pxftfarn times Omaha'and Chrises
If*. Meals «erred «

I am aorry tot my emMI fa- ty.’ grumbled old Mordront. lertiaytoa rant, dialog ran 
lha Mi-earl Hirer 0-ata

of pain I era aristae or age
vortte. She will fa brought op to think She knows that she baa young Idiots

inch of toraMf, rod to the end of doctors to admira every sound shetoll the good roar ticket read* via the C. B AQ.B.B. It— _ l  - : A - -------- n.-L-t_____ abead rapoaefolly mating agMnet hie 
shaggy coal. There was a brisk lira, 
for the Spanish duenna waa always 
chilly, rod Diana was by bo mroaa In- 
sensible lo tfa comfort white It afford

•be will fa married for far mosey.
oar oboir.stogiog their faerie rod titans

Mr. Howard hae goo# quite and If fa WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERPS 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well aaaorted Stock of all kind» of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP*

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
.. ._____ BROWN’S BLOCCK.

so fall of boMlh rod dona anything half ao foolish. Ooekoo.

running about gathering Sydney.Is BaotloaMy for you,’ be naked
calm, ImpwMve few, which eeimad ao 
roeltom la its altar "ant of Ufo, aad 
•to marvelled bow, when life wot ao 
wonderful, ao stirring, anyone coaid be 
control to «loop their abate of It away. 
To the impetuous Diane, wbo. like 
Hritomartie, was ready with helmet aad

foaling of
white tod to the old halt They stoodoriariaata preterite

filling far grandfather's pocket» with of the dark gloomy
maos, with its tree» so thickly grown

Presently attracted by votera, tfa
la my own

Good-bye, Mr. Sydney,' too little<M a ranks of fora, the eight ofgirt raid
lo fa nothing, to do nothing, to pom
far days In

to fates Unto boy.
look m ttaqt pretty led,. •TfrOfrOEST, REST,

once looomprefanrible aad repel lent.
ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES,Come away, my darling, grandpapa the fairies wlUmy faro my

tiny Mtttag-room; with its qoatot pto- 1. W. GILLCTT,with Joy. fog I know H
teaYrriUtl

fa wUl fa tony to fa toft atome, rod to
Plane bed a right to fa peondhare no little girl toof chU- MAGAZINES. March 7.1888.«Hues, and

niton, tfa Absolutely Pure.Would yoa Ilk# title, little
grandfather's head, aad trotted ap the Thu g u eras rotor

saggers: Music ad Prattspot of Ilfs or
Iamgtodto

logs should fa groaght to-this fasMgbDpra, and It to ter. OF ALL KINDS, DRUG STOREland;’ rod harm withto ma.* ate•ItUlito.it to BOUHT mm MBIT ITTLB,
of too

wllltogly Into its *
Mate now reveal, nowTee bass

ggffljaay down hyte glvafar Always to the Front 
tie fatten ate let Beliafcle M if tn*

in the market,

JAMES D. TAYLOR,■âé mlflh npIteroramAla ma . a.a. li. II,,- Iteglm weamiirlallmktrohtoZ ^Tgtorforo
J oat’s

Merck 21,1888—lyI and
likely toII mate fa eermad tote ter It wasteof tee D. A. MACKMMON, LLB., FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS' SYRUP,

PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS 
CONDITION POWDERS MILK FOODS.

dWtotea moral solicitor,
Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Yte to

Hat Opened hit Lam Office,eU lie

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jp
Charlottetown, Oct !•, 1887.
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